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No Lights Atl6th&SBids Received For
Mew Dorm Complex

Because of the Universitv
students' dlsreeard for traffif
lights at 14th and S, no traf
fic- lignts will De installed at
16th and S.

said Holsinger, but they have
refused to do so.

Captain Eugene Masters of
the University police said that
he doesn't have enough men
to carry on the added respon-
sibility of policing the

Bids for a dormitory com
This was the reason stated

by Robert Holsinger, city
tratlic engineer, uoisinger
sDoke before the Lincoln

corresponding secretary; Lin-

da Wells, recording secre-
tary; Kathy Gilbert, treasur-
er; Anne Heise, chaplain; Jan
Curtis, editor; Carol Hawley,
music chairman; Gail Larsen,
membership chairman; Jane
Carlson, property chairman;
Sally Sanford, historian; Sus-

an Galbraith, service chair-
man. ,

City Council concerning a
for a Dedestrian-onerat- -

The 1966-6- 7 officers for Phi
Kappa Psi fraternity are as
follows: John Rasmussen,
president; Jim Buntz, vice
president and pledge trainer;
Charles Scriven, governing
committee chairman; Don
Wolcott, treasurer; Brian
Hall, recording secretary;
Barry Hanson, corresponding
secretary; Terry Wahl, assis-
tant pledge trainer; Bob Daw-

son, sergeant-at-arm- s; Mark
Schrieber, chaplain; Bob Gif-for- d,

social chairman.

ed traffic signal at the inter
section of lbth and b streets.

"We have no intention of

General: Kingery Con-
struction of Lincoln, $3,446,-00-

Elevators: (oil, hydrau-
lic and electrical): O'Keefe
Elevator, of Omaha, $204,000

Elevators (electrical) :

Westinghouse of Omaha, $193,-87- 0.

Electrical appliances:
O. K. Electric of Lincoln,
$639,000.

Mechanical: Rienhardt
of Lincoln, $982,730

Bedroom furniture: Al-

fred Bloom of Omaha,

plex to be completed in the
fall of 1967 have been re-
ceived and will be decided
upon at the Board of Regents
meeting on Friday.

"The three-dor- complex
will be similar in design to

' Marl Sandoz Hall and will
h'cfilse approximately 1,500
students.

Apparent low bids, as of
Xuesday were:

Combined mechanical,
general and electrical: Olson

'

Construction, of Denver, Colo.,
$6,097,488.

installing traffic lights at that
location, basicallv because
the students pay no regard

Chi Omega Gives
2 Scholarships

Two University junior wom-

en have been awarded the Chi
Omega scholarships for wom-
en outstanding in one of the
social sciences.

Susan Pitts and Ruth Thom-asse- n

won the $50 scholar-
ships that are awarded annu-
ally by chapters of Chi Ome-
ga.

Miss Pitts is a social sci-
ences major in Teachers Col-

lege and Miss Thomassen is
majoring in Psychology.

Fedde Hall officers are
Judy L o r e m a n, president;
Joyce Huebner, vice presi-
dent; Linda Grubb, treasur-
er; Gloria Scherer, secretary;
Kathy Fink and Dorothy Pc
jar, social chairmen;. Judy
DeVasure, AWS

to tne present tranic iignts at
14th and S," explained Hol-

singer.
Holsinger said the request

came from one of the Uni-

versity dormitories.
The Universitv nolice de

I--- ;, tr
Kappa Phi club officers

are: Sherry Dean, president;
Sandi Hinds, first vice presi-
dent; Marcia McQuin, second
vice president; Carol Settles,

partment has been requested
to police tne inn ana s in
tersection during periods of
heavy pedestrian crossing,

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Campus Maintenance Is

Duty Of Physical Plant
The task of keeping the

University campus clean and
falls upon

the Physical Plant office,
which is headed by George
Miller.

"We work with the archi
tect, supervise the negotiat-
ing and letting of bids, ove-
rsee the construction, and

mm

better If those signs were
obeyed," he said.

The Physical Plant office is
assigned a specific budget
each year- for special pro-

jects.
"Work needed to be done

often has to wait for mon-

ey," Miller said. "Wj have
increased our painting crew
recently, so we will be able
to do more work in that
area."

Miller explained that his
office has more than 300 pro-

jects planned for the near fu-

ture.
"There are six new build-

ings going up on campus in
the near future," he said.

then operate the building af-

ter it is completed," Miller
said.

To this end, MiUer has a
permanent crew of 80 em

r ......
'All aAV er.TinN4 iec rLn;pc but t rclicvc Rzof

ployees. "We have about CONAKf OfNlNS5 LEFT iM SOME OF HIS eBcnONS,

We're up to snuff

on formal attire

Don't guess about dress for
that important date. Buy or
rent your tux at GOLD'S and
be certainl Formal wear for
all occasions . . . before 5 or
after 6. Featuring formal wear
by After Six. Charge it!

NO. $6
"And another major project
is adding cooling systems to

groundskeepers, Miller says,
"and 15 painters. Each build-

ing on the campus has i t s

own maintenance man and
workers are assigned to the
buildings as they are needed."

In addition to maintaining
the buildirtgs on campus,
Physical Plant employees al-

so care for lawns and trees
on both the City and East
campuses.

Miller admitted that he

would like to see better ob-

servance of the "keep ofi the
grass" signs that are posted
around campus.

"There's no question that
the campus would look much

3
GOLD'S mens clothing .

balcony
COUPLE APARTMENT CARETAKERS.

Services and some rent. Attractive
apartment, by June 12. Writ "Care-
taker, Daily Nebraskan".

buildings for use during the
summer."

Miller pointed out that tak-

ing care of the campus is a
year-roun- d job.

"Our men clear the walks,
and work inside the buildings
during winter," ne said.
"They don't do any more
work during the warm weath-
er than they usually do, they
are just more noticeable

ssflsflni

KXPEBIENCED ,T V P I S T. reaaonabl
rates. Call Pat Oweo.

OPPORTUNITY. Anybody interested In
Living on snail farm and Interested
in horses U rodeo for summer. South-
east Lincoln. Call evenings.

LARGE APARTMENT. Near campus.

Ideal for college men, Also, EFFICI-

ENCY APARTMENT. Call
evenings.

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, kitchen, din-

ing room, living room, prefer females,

enough room for 4 or S. Call

after 4:30 contact custodian at Rich-

ards Ball.

'lets unplug the computer, boys!
Start thinking!"

--DAVISi
SCHOOL SERVICE

"A Good Teacher Agency"
SUBLET FOR SUMMER: New, well

furnished, 1 bedroom, air. or

Nation wide service

Bus Ad Board
Applications Due

Applications for the Busi-

ness Administration College's
Advisory Board are due in
the dean's office Wednesday.

The election of student
members will be held Friday.

POETRY WANTED For Anthology, ldle-wi- kt

Press. 3.13 Frederick, San Fran-
cisco, California.

, SLIDE RULERS OF THE
WORLD UNITE!

e nothing to lose but you can
join- the IMAD Club. Membership now
opph. Lifetime "professional" member-
ship card with beautiful,

slide rule
calibrations and numerals).

Dooorative and useful. Has that fine
jewelry look. Nicely boxed conversa-
tion piece.

Only S1.O0 ppd.
CUSTOMCRAFT

GREAT IONS
Pa Bog 1111, Dept. A77, Providence,
Rhodte Island 02901.

Tennis with one service,
$5.(t0. Victor Strings.

THESIS BINDING
Fast Service

Charles Elce and Son
2628 North 4Mb

Phone

Established 19181 BEDROOM FURNISHED APART-

MENT. No children or pets. Private.
$85. 1036 Charleston. 501 Stuart Bldg

Lincoln t, NebraskaMALE SHARE HOUSE Private bed-

room and Quiet study area three blocks

north of campus. Low summer rent.

Call

BASEMENT APARTMENT for married
couple. Private entrance.

flCDH) HID vJH
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GENTRY HOUSE

3140 Orchard

Taking reservation
now for summer ichool,

cooking, T.V., shower,
clean I nice, low
rates. 477-626-

Need part-tim- e college students starting
now and going all through summer
(lull time In summer If desired). In-

terview: R. J. Brown, Holiday Inn, any
Thursday 9:30 am 4:00 pm until
school is out.

WANTED: Night Ambulance attendants.
Room furnished. WADLOW'9 MORTU-

ARY! 1225 L Street! Lincoln, Nebras-
ka! Phone iii

1958 CHEVROLET, stick, good top, S250.

Call

1965 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

transmission, V8. Call 4 or

after (.

MOVING: Sell TV, H1F1, Stereo, 22

Rifle, 1960 PontUc convertible, stick.

Summer Job in Resort Area
Wanted, college boy or girl who
would like to spend the summer
living in resort areas while sell-

ing advertising for new copy
writed guide that fulfills big

need.

Estes Park, Yellowstone Park,
Black Hills, Lake Tahoo, Colo-

rado Springs, etc. Attractive In-

come assured. Address reply to

Summer Job,
148 Lakewood Drive

Lincoln, Nebraska

1963 RED VOLKSWAGEN, sun roof, food

condition. Call

1992 MO TD Fine Example of motoring

in the classical tradition. $flf5.

Weejuns are a way of life

. . . only Bass makes them,

and only Magee's has this

famous loafer for men.

You'll like the comfortable

fit, elegant casual styling

and hand-sew- n quality of

Bass Weejuns. Shown: Pen-

ny Loafer 17.95, smooth,

supple leather, hand-sew- n

front. Black, Cordovan,

Mahogany
"

Smooth and
Golden Scotch Grain leath-

er uppers.

LIKE NEW 1969 BSA, 650 CO.

Place classified ad
A lot of people believe that someday
computers will do all their thinking
for them.

Well, a funny thing is going to

happen on the way to the future:

You're going' to have to think
harder and longer than ever.

a practical way to lock a door or turn
off an oven by remote telephone
control, or to make possible some of
the other things we'll have someday.

It takes individuals . . . perhaps you

could be one . . . launching new
ideas, proposing innovations
and dreaming dreams.

And someday, we're going to have to
find a way to dial locations in space.

Makes you think.

Computers can't dream up things
like Picturephone service, Telstar
satellite, and some of the other
advances in communications we

have made. Of course, we depended
on computers to solve some of the
problems connected with their
development. But computers need
absolutely clear and thorough
instructions, which means a new and
tougher discipline on the
human intelligence.

And It will take more than a computer
to create a pocket phone the size
of a matchbook, let's say... or find

SEND THIS COUPON

Name:

Address

Days to Run

AD:

1 4

COST: Five cents a word for each Insertion. Minimum of 50c
per day. Enclose check, payable to the Daily Nebraskan.

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
Nebraska Union

Bass Weejuns
Exclusive, Men's Shoes, Magee's

New First Floor Downtown
Bell System
American Talphon l Tlf ripM

and Associated Companlas


